Meningomyelocele: a new or a vanishing disease?
I believe meningomyelocele is not vanishing, but is a new and diminishing disorder. Prenatal diagnosis will be accepted only by a portion of most communities if abortion is the only alternative to the delivery of an impaired child. I believe participation in neural tube screening programmes can be increased by offering improved pregnancy outcome with concomitant prelabor caesarean section in addition to termination. Regardless, the prevalence at birth of children with myelomeningocele will decrease both in total numbers and in the severity of the expressed lesion. The resultant rarity will require collaboration between centers to evaluate treatment. The developing International Myelodysplasia Study Group using a Patient Data Management System and computer-assisted analysis is a model of successful collaboration that allows better exploration of the multiple variables that contribute to the well-being of children with open neural tube defects of the spine.